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SC HELM, John Blakey,                         1923-1926        
3619  1889-1979 
 
  Miscellaneous letters to John Blakey Helm, 
 Louisville, Kentucky, relating to various civic matters. 
 One asks his help in staffing a precinct with primarily  
African-American voters in a 1923 election; two refer 
to his participation in Constitution Week in Louisville; 
others acknowledge his views on political issues. 
  1 folder.  7 items.  Originals. 





Democratic Party – Louisville 
Doolan, John C., 1868-1947 
Elections and election campaigns – Louisville, 1923 
Filson Club – Louisville – Comments about, 1926 
Jonas, Edward Asher, 1862-1951  
Mammoth Cave National Park – Comments about, 1926 
Moore, John William, 1877-1941 
Quin, Huston, 1876-1938 
Thruston, Rogers Clark Ballard, 1858-1946  
Vinson, Frederick Moore “Fred,” 1890-1953  
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